Registration Form

Name: __________________________________________ Title: ____________________________

Address: (for confirmation) ___________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: _______ Zip Code: _________________________

Phone: (____) ______________________ Cell No. (____) ____________________________

E-mail: _____________________________________________________________

Special Needs Required: _________________________________________________

I will attend:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Session Date</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For USA Employees: $10.00 discount on ACLS and PALS Provider two (2) day courses only. Copy of ID badge is required at payment time for discount. It may be faxed to Department of EMS at 251-461-1823.

Three Methods of Payment are accepted:

1. Money Order/Cashier’s Check (Payable to USA-EMS) 
   (NO CHECKS ACCEPTED)

2. Cash

3. Credit/Debit Cards (circle one)
   American Express  Mastercard  VISA  DISCOVER

Credit Card #: __________________________________________ Card Security Code: ________

Expiration Date: __________________________ Name as on card: __________________________

Remit this completed registration form and payment to:
University of South Alabama
Department of EMS
600 Clinic Drive, Suite 400
Mobile, Alabama 36688-0002
Attention: CEU Administration
Phone: 251-461-1832 / Fax: 251-461-1823

Schedule of Classes

2018

Heartsaver BLS
Healthcare Provider BLS
ACLS Provider
PALS Provider
First Aid
First Aid/CPR/AED
COURSE FEE: $30 per student.

SESSIONS: Available for groups of 8 or more.

FIRST AID
Designed for individuals who have need of basic first aid skills, in a format that can be delivered in one day. Includes medical, injury and environmental emergencies. Three (3) hour course. Books available at USA Bookstore. 

COURSE FEE: $50 per student.

SESSIONS: 
- All classes scheduled on first Monday of each month except January and July:
  - January 8
  - February 5
  - March 5
  - April 2
  - May 7
  - June 4
  - July 6
  - August 3
  - September 7
  - October 5
  - November 9
  - December 7

FIRST AID / CPR / AED
Designed for individuals who have need of basic first aid skills which includes medical, injury, environmental emergencies, adult, child and infant CPR/AED and choking. Course is taught in one 8 hour day - 8:00 am – 4:00 pm (1 hr lunch break). A current BLS card is required. Course taught in two consecutive eight (8) hours of credit that he or she actually spent in the education activity.

CEU CREDIT:
- The AHA Provider Courses are accredited and approved for the following hours of continuing education:
  - Physician: Maximum of 36 hours (2 day course) or 18 hours (1 day course) in Category 1 AMA Physician’s Recognition Award.
  - Nursing: Maximum of 32 hours (2 day course) or 16 hours (1 day course) by the Alabama Board of Nursing.
  - Pursuit: Maximum of 16 hrs. (2 day course) or 8 hrs. (1 day course) by the AHA and NREMT.

PRE-TEST:
- Current ACLS card required. Current PALS card required.

ACLS PROVIDER (HCP)
Designed for healthcare professionals whose daily occupation demands proficiency in the knowledge and skills of adult resuscitation. A current BLS card is required. Course taught in two consecutive eight (8) hour days, 8:00 am – 6:00 pm (1 hr lunch break). Available for groups of 8 or more.

COURSE FEE: $150 per student.

SESSIONS:
- January 11
- February 8 and 9
- March 8 and 9
- April 5 and 6
- May 3 and 4
- June 7 and 8
- July 12 and 13
- August 9 and 10
- September 6 and 7
- October 3 and 4
- November 9 and 10
- December 6 and 7

ACLS RECERTIFICATION
Current ACLS card required. 

COURSE FEE: $75 per student.

SESSIONS: 
Recertification class is held the 1st day of two-day classes listed in sessions above.

PALS PROVIDER
Designed for healthcare professionals whose daily occupation demands proficiency in the knowledge and skills of pediatric resuscitation. A current BLS card is required. Course taught in two consecutive eight (8) hour days, 8:00 am – 6:00 pm (1 hr lunch break). Available for groups of 8 or more.

COURSE FEE: $150 per student.

SESSIONS: 
- March 15 and 16
- June 14 and 15
- September 13 and 14

PALS RECERTIFICATION
Current PALS card required.

COURSE FEE: $75 per student.

SESSIONS: 
Recertification class is held the 1st day of two-day classes listed in sessions above.

DIRECTIONS:
- From University Blvd, turn onto USA Drive N.
- 1st right onto Health Services Drive
- 2nd left onto Clinic Drive
- 1st building to left, 4th Floor, Suite 400
- Parking available in front parking lot

FURTHER INFORMATION: (251) 461-1832

THREE CONVENIENT WAYS TO REGISTER:
1. BY PHONE: 251-461-1832
2. BY FAX: 251-461-1823
3. BY MAIL: Send your completed registration form and payment information to:
   UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH ALABAMA
   DEPARTMENT OF EMS
   600 CLINIC DRIVE, SUITE 400
   MOBILE, AL 36688-0002
   ATTENTION: CEU ADMINISTRATION

All registrations are confirmed when payment or billing information has been received. Advanced registration is required. Registrants will be notified of course cancellations five (5) days prior to the class date.

REGISTRATION FEE:
- See individual course descriptions for registration fees. Early registration is suggested, space is limited to each class. Application and payment must be received no later than a week prior to class date.

REFUNDS:
- NO REFUNDS ALLOWED.
- If you are not able to attend the class you initially registered for, please notify us at least one week prior to class date. Transferring to another class is available only one time.

In the event a class is cancelled for any reason, the EMS Department will provide availability to transfer to future class or full refund of registration fee.

CEU CREDIT:
- The AHA Provider Courses are accredited and approved for the following hours of continuing education:
  - Physician: Maximum of 36 hours (2 day course) or 18 hours (1 day course) in Category 1 AMA Physician’s Recognition Award.
  - Nursing: Maximum of 32 hours (2 day course) or 16 hours (1 day course) by the Alabama Board of Nursing.
  - Pursuit: Maximum of 16 hrs. (2 day course) or 8 hrs. (1 day course) by the AHA and NREMT.

Other Health Disciplines:
Refer to your Association guidelines. Each person should claim those hours of credit that he or she actually spent in the education activity.

Maximum of 16 hours (2 day course) or 8 hours (1 day course) in Category 1 AMA Physician Education:

- Physician’s Recognition Award
- Physician: Maximum of 36 hours (2 day course) or 18 hours (1 day course) by the Alabama Board of Nursing.
- Pursuit: Maximum of 16 hrs. (2 day course) or 8 hrs. (1 day course) by the AHA and NREMT.
- Other Health Disciplines:
Refer to your Association guidelines. Each person should claim those hours of credit that he or she actually spent in the education activity.

SPECIAL PERMISSION:
- If you need any of the auxiliary aids or services identified in the Americans with Disabilities Act, please contact the Department of EMS.

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH ALABAMA
DEPARTMENT OF EMS
600 CLINIC DRIVE, SUITE 400
MOBILE, AL 36688-0002
ATTENTION: CEU ADMINISTRATION

DIRECTIONS:
- From University Blvd, turn onto USA Drive N.
- 1st right onto Health Services Drive
- 2nd left onto Clinic Drive
- 1st building to left, 4th Floor, Suite 400
- Parking available in front parking lot

FURTHER INFORMATION: (251) 461-1832

The University of South Alabama, Department of EMS is an approved American Heart Association (AHA), Community Training Center (CTC).